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Background: Since the majority of morphological changes evaluation of myocardium in
ischaemic heart disease was in animal model, we detected the importance to evaluate such
changes in human patients to gain insights into the targets of cellular damage and to
reconcile or refine those experiments.
Methods: Tissue sections from left atrial appendage of the heart were carefully dissected
from seventy five patients underwent conventional coronary artery bypass grafting at the
cardiothoracic surgical department, Manchester Royal Infirmary. Tissue was fixed,
sectioned, stained and six random sections were photographed and the images were
assessed and quantified using Image Analyser Pro-Plus software, version 4.1. Arterioles,
venules, intermediate sized vessels, and capillaries were directly counted within the
highlighted area of myocardium under LM. Ultra-thin sections were imaged in a Tecnai 12
Biotwin transmission electron microscope at a magnification of 4200 and photographed
by a camera with a black and white film to quantify different structures of myocardium.
Results: The arteriole wall to lumen ratio was significantly increased in ischaemic heart
disease patients 18.57 ± 2.89 compared to controls 8.3 ± 1.57, (P < 0.01). The regression
analysis between vascular density and cardiomyocyte size demonstrated a significant in-
verse correlation between transverse cardiomyocyte diameter and arteriole, capillary and
total vessel density (P < 0.01, 0.04, 0.02), respectively. Lumen area of the distal myocardial
capillary was significantly reduced in IHD patients compared to controls (P < 0.01).
Conclusion: These results elucidate the morphological changes in the myocardial micro-
vasculature of patients with ischaemic heart disease and its pathological magnitudes., Al-Farabi Colleges, King Abdullah Rd., Alriyadh, Saudi Arabia. Tel: þ966 540738972; fax:
.sa, wah.der@hotmail.com (A. Abuderman).
g Gung University.
ublishing services by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND
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Scientific background of the subject
The majority of studies have evaluated the morpholog-
ical changes of myocardium in ischaemic heart disease
in animal model. It is therefore of considerable impor-
tance to study the morphological changes of myocar-
dium from patients to reconcile or refine experimental
animal models of ischaemic heart disease.
What this study adds to the field
Several morphological changes were observed in the
myocardial microvasculature and cardiomyocyte of
ischaemic heart disease patients. Such changes eluci-
date the pathological magnitude of the disease.ischaemic heart disease (IHD) is one of the commonest
chronic diseases with high morbidity and mortality, (115.8/
100,000 people) 12.6% of total disease death [1]. Only few
pathomorphological studies define the changes occurring in
the myocardium of patients with IHD are available in the
literature [2e6]. Most of these studies have either used sam-
ples from autopsy cases, infarcted left ventricle or in
myocardium from animal models. To the best of our knowl-
edge none of the studies have used human tissue to quantify
the capillary changes in IHD. It is therefore of considerable
importance to define morphological changes of myocardium
from patients with IHD to gain insights into the targets of
cellular damage in patients, and to reconcile or refine exper-
imental animal models of IHD. In the present study we have
studied the Left Atrial Appendage (LAA) from patients
with IHD.
The LAA or left auricle is a small projection from the upper
border of left atrium curving around the root of pulmonary
trunk to the front [7]. It is a long, tubular, hooked structure of
different shapes and sizes [8]. It is trabeculated withmuscular
ridges called pectinate muscles running parallel to each other
giving a comb like appearance. Its blood supply comes from
left coronary artery running in atrio-ventricular sulcus [9].
Because of its higher distensibility as compared to left atrium
proper, it may augment hemodynamic function by modu-
lating relationship between left atrial pressure and volume
[9,10]. It is an important source for the release of atrial natri-
uretic peptides (ANP) [10,11]. It may play a role in mediating
thirst during hypovolemia [12].
The objectives of the current study were to employ light
(LM) and electron microscopy (EM) to quantify the changes of
myocardial microvasculature and cardiomyocytes in the
myocardial tissue and to relate pathology to clinical variables
in patients with IHD.Materials and methods
Patients: seventy five patients underwent conventional coro-
nary artery bypass grafting (CABG) with cardiopulmonarybypass, mitral valve replacement (MVR) or aortic valve
replacement (AVR), or concomitant MVR and AVR with CABG
at the cardiothoracic surgical department, Manchester Royal
Infirmary were involved. Before surgery, all patients under-
went cardiac catheterization and coronary angiography. This
study was approved by the local Ethics Committee, and all
patients gave their written informed consent before partici-
pation. Patients were classified into two clinical groups:
 Patients undergoing CABG alone (IHD group) (n ¼ 53).
 Patients undergoing cardiac valve replacement with
normal coronary angiography (control group) (n ¼ 22).
Tissue processing for pathomorphology: Tissue sections
from left atrial appendage of the heart were carefully
dissected, divided into small sections and fixed in 2.5%
glutaraldehyde in 1% cacodylate buffer (pH 7.4).
They were then secondarily fixed in 1% Osmium tetroxide.
After that embedded in epon blocks and sectioned using
Reichert mechanical advance ultra-microtome. O.7 mm sec-
tions were obtained for light microscopy and 0.08e0.09 mm
sections for electron microscopy. Semi-thin sections were
stained with 1% Toluidine blue while ultra-thin sections were
stained with Methanolic Uranyl acetate and Lead citrate, the
metallic and slightly radioactive dyes.
For LM 6 random areas from each section were visualized
and photographed using Kodak image software. Sectionswere
photographed at 2 magnifications (20 and40). The20 lens
was used to photographmost of the parameters while the40
was used to photograph the venules and the arterioles. Images
were assessed and quantified using Image Analyser Pro-Plus
software, version 4.1, with a standard grid bar to calibrate
the images.
Arterioles, venules, intermediate sized vessels, and capil-
laries were directly counted within the highlighted area of
myocardium under LM. From each section at least 6 random
images were analyzed enabling the assessment of mean
density (no./mm2) for each subtype of blood vessel. Wall to
lumen ratio (WLR) was also calculated by dividing the wall
area by the corresponding luminal area of each arteriole or
venule.
The transverse diameters of cardiomyocytes were
measured. Cardiomyocytes with central nuclei were selected
to ensure uniform selection. Approximately 100 car-
diomyocytes were selected from each section. Independent
assessment for the first few sampleswas carried out by expert
pathologist to insure reading accuracy.
Ultra-thin sections were imaged in a Tecnai 12 Biotwin
transmission EM at a magnification of 4200 and photo-
graphed by a camera with a black and white film.
By EM following parameters were quantified:
- Luminal area (mm2) (4200) was measured by tracing the
inner endothelial membrane.
- Endothelial outer membrane area (mm2) (4200) was
measured by tracing along the outer endothelial
membrane.
- Endothelial area (mm2) (4200) was calculated by subtract-
ing the luminal area from endothelial outer membrane
area.
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the outer line of the basement membrane.
- Pericyte area (mm2) (4200) was calculated by tracing
around each pericyte profile and the total/capillary
assessed.
- Basement membrane area (mm2) (4200) was calculated by
subtracting endothelial outer membrane area and pericyte
area from the vessel area.
- Endothelial cell profile (number) (4200) was derived by
counting the number of intercellular junctions.
- Number of endothelial nuclei (number) (4200) was coun-
ted directly from the electron micrographs as the number
of endothelial nuclei/capillary.
- Number of pericyte nuclei (number) (4200) was calculated
directly from the electron micrographs as the number of
pericyte nuclei/capillary.
Statistical analysis: It was performed using SPSS for Win-
dows 14.0. All data are expressed as the Mean and standard
error of mean (SEM). Clinical data were compared between
two groups by non-parametric ManneWhitney U-test. Linear
regression correlation coefficient was performed to determine
correlation between various pathological changes and angio-
genic factor expression. Statistical significance was accepted
for P < 0.05 (two-tailed).Results
Myocardial microvasculature and cardiomyocyte pathology:
LM [Fig. 1]
- Vascular density (no.mm2): There were no significant dif-
ference in arteriole (P ¼ 0.58), venule (P ¼ 0.41), interme-
diate vessel (P ¼ 0.49), and total vessel (P ¼ 0.18) density
between IHD patients compared to controls. However,
there was a non-significant trend towards an increase in
capillary density in IHD patients (376.31 ± 9.96) compared
to controls (341.72 ± 17.11), (P ¼ 0.06) [Table 1].
- Arteriole and venule wall to lumen ratio: Arteriole wall to
lumen ratio was significantly increased in IHD patients
18.57 ± 2.89 compared to controls 8.3 ± 1.57, (P < 0.01), but
there was no difference in venule wall to lumen ratio
(P ¼ 0.43).Table 1 e Light microscopic pathology of the myocardial
microvasculature and cardiomyocyte in control subjects
and patients with IHD.
Parameters Controls IHD P-value
Arteriole density 30.8 ± 2.5 29.5 ± 1.3 0.58
Venule density 31.8 ± 2.1 30.0 ± 1.2 0.41
Intermediate vessel density 61.8 ± 3.8 58.0 ± 3.0 0.49
Capillary density 341.7 ± 17.1 376.3 ± 9.9 0.06
Total vessel density 446 ± 22.4 493.8 ± 12.9 0.18
Arteriole W/L ratio 8.3 ± 1.6 18.6 ± 2.9 0.000
Venule W/L ratio 1.4 ± 0.3 0.9 ± 0.1 0.43
Cardiomyocyte diameter 27.4 ± 0.8 26.8 ± 0.4 0.45
Mean ± standard error, vascular density (no.mm2), W/L
ratio ¼Wall to lumen ratio.- Transverse diameter of cardiomyocytes (mm2): There was
no significant difference in transverse diameter of car-
diomyocytes between the two groups (P ¼ 0.45) [Table 1].Correlations between vascular density and transverse
cardiomyocyte diameter in IHD patients
Although there was no significant pathology of the car-
diomyocyte, interestingly regression analysis between
vascular density and cardiomyocyte size demonstrated a
significant inverse correlation between transverse car-
diomyocyte diameter and arteriole, capillary and total vessel
density (P < 0.01, 0.04, 0.02), respectively [Table 2].
Pathology of distal myocardial capillaries: electron
microscopy [Fig. 2]
- Lumen area (mm2): Lumen area of the distal myocardial
capillary was significantly reduced in IHD patients
compared to controls (P < 0.01) [Table 3].
- Basement membrane area (mm2): No significant difference
was found for basement membrane area of distal
myocardial capillary between the two groups (P ¼ 0.39)
[Table 3].
- Vessel Area (mm2): Vessel area of the distal myocardial
capillary did not show a significant difference between the
two groups (P ¼ 0.2) [Table 3].
- Endothelial area (mm2):No significant differencewas found
in capillary endothelial area between the two groups
(P ¼ 0.1) [Table 3].
- Endothelial cell profile (no): Endothelial cell profile did not
show a significant difference between the two groups
(P ¼ 0.14) [Table 3].
- Number of endothelial nuclei (no): Number of endothelial
nuclei did not show a significant difference between the
two groups (P ¼ 0.43) [Table 3].
- Pericyte area (mm2): There was no significant difference in
capillary pericyte area between the two groups (P ¼ 0.45)
[Table 3].
- Number of pericyte nuclei (no): Therewas a non-significant
trend toward a reduction in the number of pericyte nuclei
in IHD patients compared to controls (P ¼ 0.07) [Fig. 3].Discussion
IHD is a leading cause of mortality and morbidity worldwide
and remains one of the major health issues in clinical car-
diovascular practice. Myocardial ischemia may result in
differing pathology and clinical outcomes. In the current
study pathological changes of cardiomyocytes and the
microvasculature have been quantified in the LAA of patients
with and without IHD.
Vascular density showed a significant trend towards an
increase in patients with IHD compared to non IHD patients
(controls). This increase in capillary growth may have
occurred as a result of coronary angiogenic responsemediated
by ischemia. In a morphological study of a canine model of
myocardial ischemia, Ren et al. demonstrated increased
Table 2 e Correlation between vascular density and cardiomyocyte diameter in IHD patients.
Art. density Venule density Inter- mediate vessel density Capillary density Total vessel density
Cardio- myocyte diameter R ¼ 0.34 R ¼ 0.23 R ¼ 0.14 R ¼ 0.3 R ¼ 0.32
P ¼ 0.01 P ¼ 0.1 P ¼ 0.3 P ¼ 0.04 P ¼ 0.02
P ¼ P-value, R ¼ Correlation coefficient.
Table 3 e Electron microscopic pathology of myocardial
capillaries in control subjects and IHD patients.
Parameter Controls IHD P-value
Lumen area 20.9 ± 1.2 14.9 ± 0.1 0.00
Basement membrane area 3.7 ± 0.2 4.0 ± 0.1 0.39
Vessel area 49.7 ± 2.2 46.3 ± 1.5 0.2
Endothelial area 18.2 ± 1.1 21.4 ± 1.2 0.1
Endothelial cell profile no. 4.1 ± 0.1 3.9 ± 0.1 0.14
Endothelial nuclear no. 0.6 ± 0.1 0.7 ± 0.1 0.43
Pericyte area 6.8 ± 0.7 6.1 ± 0.5 0.45
Pericyte nuclear no. 0.24 ± 0.1 0.13 ± 0.06 0.07
Mean ± standard error.
Fig. 2 e Electronmicrograph of a myocardial capillary in the
LAA of a patient with IHD.
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Coronary collateral formation or angiogenesis is an important
adaptive process that might limit the size of myocardial
infarction and improve clinical outcomes following coronary
artery occlusion [14,15].
Furthermore, studies showed that a period of at least 2min
of myocardial ischemia is essential to stimulate angiogenesis,
as myocardial ischemia of less than 1 min failed to activate
development of collaterals [16]. This suggests that epicardial
coronary artery disease manifesting as IHD leads to a reduc-
tion in downstream blood supply and hence hypoxia to
myocardial tissue which stimulates angiogenesis and forma-
tion of new blood vessels which increase capillary density in
patients with IHD.
The arteriole wall to lumen ratio was significantly
increased in IHD patients compared to controls. This mea-
surement provides information regarding the wall area inde-
pendent of vessel size. Many studies have demonstrated an
increase in arteriole wall to lumen ratio, mainly in patients
with essential hypertension [17e20]. In our study, more than
60% of IHD patients had hypertension whilst only around 30%
of controls had hypertension [Table 4], which might explainFig. 1 e A- LM section of LAA from a control subject (20)the increase in arteriole wall to lumen ratio in IHD patients. In
addition, it has been shown that arteriole wall to lumen ratio
is highly increased in hypertensive patients with IHD
compared to hypertensive patients without IHD. Thus, the
presence of IHD with hypertension may aggravate vascular
remodeling [21]. An increased peripheral resistance is the only
parameter that is consistently abnormal in patients with hy-
pertension [22]. This is due to a general narrowing of resis-
tance vessels as well as a reduction in the number of parallel-
connected arterioles, a process known as rarefaction [23].
Studies have shown that the general narrowing of resistance
vessels seen in hypertensive patients is due to structural
changes with a reduction in lumen diameter and an increase
inwall to lumen ratio, a process known as remodeling [24e27].
These findings are consistent with our finding which shows a. B- LM section of LAA from a patient with IHD (20).
Fig. 3 e Changes in myocardial capillary pericyte area and
number of pericyte nuclei between control subjects and IHD
patients.
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in hypertensive patients with IHD compared to normotensive
patients with IHD.
In the current study we showed an increase in the trans-
verse diameter of cardiomyocytes in IHD patients with hy-
pertension compared to IHD patients without hypertension.
Chronic ischemia is associated with cardiomyocyte loss with
corresponding hypertrophy of viable cardiomyocytes [28].
This hypertrophymay consist of lengthening or an increase of
diameter, or a combination of both [29]. Rakusan et al. has also
reportedmoderate hypertrophy of cardiomyocytes in patients
with hypertrophic cardiomyopathy following acquired aorticTable 4 e Patients’ demographic data.
Demographic data Control IHD
Number 22 53
Age 61.6 ± 2.9 65.46 ± 1.4
Gender (M:F) 11:11 41:12
Body Mass Index 26.6 ± 1.2 27.2 ± 0.5
Hypertension 7 (31.8) 32 (60.4)
Hyperlipidemia 13 (59.1) 45 (84.9)
Smoker 15 (68.2) 41 (77.4)
Atrial Fibrillation 12 (54.5) 20 (37.7)
Myocardial Infarction 0 34 (64.2)
CVD 1 0 3 (5.7)
CVD 2 0 8 (15.1)
CVD 3 0 42 (79.3)
No Angina 4 0
Angina Symptoms G1 12 (54.5) 9 (16.9)
Angina Symptoms G2 5 (22.7) 17 (32.1)
Angina Symptoms G3 1 (4.6) 27 (50.9)
Angina Symptoms G4 0 0
b-blocker 4 (18.2) 43 (81.1)
Diabetes 0 0
Mean ± standard error, No (%), G ¼ Grade, CVD¼Coronary Vessel
Disease, IHD¼ ischaemic Heart Disease.stenosis [30]. This cardiomyocyte hypertrophy has been seen
predominantly in ventricles rather than the atrium; this may
reflect predominantly pressure related mechanisms which
may not prevail in the atrium.
The present study shows that the lumen area of the distal
myocardial capillary was significantly reduced in IHD patients
compared to controls. Similar findings were observed in a
study of twenty seven patients undergoing CABG surgery who
showed a marked reduction in luminal area of right atrial
coronary capillaries with a significant swelling of endothelial
cytoplasm following ischemia [31]. The reduction in capillary
lumen area could be due to compression of the vessels by
external factors such as interstitial oedema or cardiomyocyte
swelling [5] or alterations in contractile proteins (actin,
myosin, tropomyosin and a-actinin) in the endothelial cells of
the capillaries [32,33]. Moreover, activated neutrophils may
release vasoconstricting substances such as platelet acti-
vating factors and leukotrienes which may contribute to a
further reduction in luminal size [31]. Thus, the up regulation
of these endothelial contractile proteins may be responsible
for the change in capillary shape and the reduction in capillary
lumen area found in the present study, and clearly demand
further study.
In conclusion, several morphological changes were
observed by using LM and EM in the myocardial microvascu-
lature and cardiomyocyte of IHD patients compared to other
patients with normal coronary angiography. Such changes
elucidate the pathological magnitude of IHD.Conflicts of interest
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